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Tc~ble 
1. Iter;; Ancdysi.s o: t>e :?ourt:·1 r'-r"'l.d~ T··:<3t 
en the Geoera~;hy Text,. Our :?i .~, ''!or! d 
Based on ~50 Cases •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
~1=1 = 
CRA..PTER I 
Statement of the Droblem. The pur:)ose of tl.-lis s~::.t~.dy is 
to construct c: ... nd validate an achiever·:ent test su.itable for 
use at the close of study of five countries. Tl1ese are , 
Icela.nd, ITorvTe;j·, Switzerland, The :r-retherl~;nds and Greece. 
This test Hill discriwinate betwe~n 'JU')ils ·,·.rho rank hi.:;h and ~ " ~ 
those who rank low. The test is bc.sed on rca(,erial c.S )re-
sented in the text, Our Big '7orld :Ihich is u:3 :::r:.1 in i:.!1e c i tJ of 
L1ar'lchester, Ne·:1 HR.:.'1:pshire in Grade Four. 
Justification of the study.!. One of the )Ur:Jo;>:;s of this 
study is to assist in the curricul·...::.L! plannin"'_; of the cit.y of 
1\~;::;ncr-lester IJe·.·: ::.r,.,,,..,c1,.., ---·"'. ' .. :/;t"n;n t-.·1l. '"' •"'-.I'"··.J..·"'T'l' -t.· .• ·.,..l,~rf" -i,-=-_, r)o '~Pt J.';;.v • , ' • • :lo-':.i/'_.. .... ...__._, .1. ..... ~ -v- --·· ~- ~ -~ 
_)rocedu:::•,_; or )olicy for !Oi,ccnrate measurer.-.·c:nt in the r:>_:,cls.l 
tL<:;t c'..irscL.,ion 
The \·rritar fe.-::1::;; th::-:.t me2.surercent n·, the social studies 
den;mds much more .-~.i..tention. • • :1 t -l-' ...1."1 It ~s t_,:1e ou y 0.1. vne syst.em to 
rr.easuri.n.:_. in the soci3l studies. It i;3 further ho:)ed t.tat 
teachers ':Yill utilize this test in :1lannin,_; their ~)rO[:;,Tar:iS • 




end of inst~lc~ion in 
to 




.J J. :.~ 
skill concr-.:pts, 
c c n.:, t~~tlct 
test constructJor to make the element;; oi' his i-:~.::;F .. s as rrnch 
like the criteria ciS ;_JOssible. L . " . t4 lnOQUlS 
The res ;onsibilitv for the ccn.;truc·'i:-ion of 
~ ~ 
course exar,;inations in -r-Jhe so-csl1ed cc~ntent subjects 
shouJd. be increa.sirJ.[:;ly taken ovar by cl.r:>.s.;rooE te:.c.chers 
~:~.nd local s;:,rst,ems. 
l H.R. And~rscn, 
Sduca.tion, 1~!ay, 1939, 
2 J. Lee c..nd J.P. Symonds "Obj ecti vc~ '~'e.-=>ts, A Su:rms.ry of 
Recent InvestiGations, Journal of Educc:ltional Psycholo~_;y, 
T-.1arch, 1934, ~~. 167. 
~,· "'l '",..-•l"--1---t-~tonr:::. 11'<'v~;'1r'tl·.,...--. ~ch-ic:>""T"r~""'r+ 11 C·hl"idhood 
.... .' • J_ '-'~.!. ...~u _ _,' :..:.J CL:...t c... .Ltv -"'~ J -'·-· \ '~..- .. ~: ...... ~.LV' -r ...... 
Educs.tion, XXIV, Februa:'y, 1948, ~'· 259 
4. E. Lindcj11i~:-;t, ~2tional !Iee.surercent.l. ··rsshinc;tr:m, D.C. 







ID:;.de up of iter:,s ·r:.:ns.t .:ill cliscrirdnc,te b~-s ·s2n tJ.1;:; ;, Ol"'·~ 









t ;le ~b;_ll_· ty to '":-':'-l y 1,--ric·-.'lle~.'---.·e , · ~ t- ' - · h . '""' ... - '":.--'- -- ~ ..... , _ '-".:.. t1ave rr,arKea .-..e cnar<;es ~:L1J.C 
have taken :i_Jlace in the social studies. -~at;;1 this shift i.n 
focus. 
individual 3.Ct and think in ter:c·s of unhr,:-:;r;:;::.ls s..nd not just 
his ovm S)here of \'IOrk and play. 
Only a fe'.r years a,._;o an ec!.ucs.tion in differences ful-
filled a specific if lirited need. 
ti1oucht of other ~'1laces and )eO']les 
or in t'3rms of exotic vacations. Few educac..ion as looked 
at by itself finds that :nan must be tatl~ht +~l•e rwst G.ifficult 
lesson of all: to look at sorreone 
be able to reco;::_:nize U1e ima.:.;e of hirrself. Old 
unon su1erficial differences llc,d 
.~ ..1. 
mutuality and for • ..1.. • i • CJ.wlzensn::;.p in 
Geo(;ra)hy at one tin~e 
differ;;nces in terrain, reso'-trces 
!'·.any differencc;s in ·1eo1les 












The e:rr;·;hasis failed to crirL- in·to )r0"0er •srs -;Rcti V'2 t~1e fsct. l1 
that ti1e huncan c om:r.uni ty ;•~c<s one-::;rea ter than mv of Its ·>cti'Gs , 11
1 
'Jreater thecn the separatenes 3 hroosed b~' the nations, ::;r%ter il 
than di verc;ent faiths r.mcl alle__;ianees or t,i:1e de -,-t,h ::>_.nd color il 
. -
of varying cultures. 
Cordierl :Joints out that every 
a [eo;:;raphical settinz, a cnltnre sncl an economic2l social-
.._JOli tical orcanization II 
The life cf these re;ions ~s it is lived by its l;eo)le 
hel·.!s to broaden the childs ·•ers~:ective: of the oneness of 
human society. The mea~;er '.~r;:;~r of live of man~: of the~;e 
countries brinE_:s to t.he child 1 s ·.;or:Y_d 8_n 1_:;nc~srst:::;.nd:i.n:-_:- and 
and other lands. 
:re can L.mc~erste.nd. 
dth the fron: the 












At t:ne conc1n:3ion of :-;~. unit of st tC:V s ~r.-2 evs.lur,tion 
S1lOUld cf' 
~< unit of ~ork should be ba2e~ o~ the unit ss it ~~s teen 
:md ;;;tudied. 
.,,, , .. , _,_ 
,J.. --~ ',....) '¥ 
fo~md?.tion of f?,c t. ~-.. ~. "'1 .... ...:.. :.. .:·_;_~ 
.., cr.::·_,_ __ ,_ ct~sctivs ·:·· . .. _-,.:;·•'"lo;, ....... _ ... v _/ _,_. •' ,_ 
. . 
;~~·:~ .. a 
.~ 
-r'JeslGy~ ::-t~~--;~eG: 
ty~;e of exsminG.tions to rank pU)ils in t~1e o:r·der .::,f the.~r 
ace OL~ilj_sh:me nts 
II 
--~~~===-=-=·~~==========~~=====~=-=-~-=-~~~-~--
Pricel f,.ols U1at "t;;sts :.;!.ven c.t tile concLsion ~~ 
of or unit 11:ay yield Fuch .. :;vid:mc9 cf t!.J.·C.: ;-;t :;n.t' s I 
3.Chieve:ment .:md rce.J 
revie1:r, di:~'.£.-nosis of individual dif:.ficultie:;, c;.nd ;:t:3 :i._;ning 
rr:arks." 
in-
forrr ;::,tion and underst,ucd::i_rJt;;s .rhic11 t~:e _JU)il r,cquires ::='rom 












===ir=====~~======~=~==- #l!jl --------~=-====·~!'==== 
Yrr-nenb-::.;r;.:~l b•"'ll. ,~~r-~s t~1~--.. t -_·, t. J. ~ • ' · - '··I 
- ~ ..... - vco. - .. - _.:.. eVlG.Gfl'f.:, t~1at t~1e u.:;.e 
~r T;'f"'J.ns o-"' ""t C"'"'"'-f'l,,-,., c~nc-·~..-.-,c+::.c1 o'h ;.:-c+"ve 
• &J ,~.:· _. ·· .i.~o_ - • C....J. .._,...., _.i.----J '-.) v v.,l. t..J.. ~--· .i- L'~ •__, v..L 
exar!llnc:,tJ.on most of t.rj_e essenti~tl )Oints in 3 
COIJ~"~e ··;·~·" l·-o t.c·''C1l·"c' ~11al b" ~o ·'o..;,.. ·•-:-,._.,t , __ - - ......... .; .... ~- ..., • .. A. .._ • .,.; • ' c.?. ,j .;__,, · \..... ..: .. J /,_ \..J.J...#,r_: J 
~-•·.,lc}'~n+ ~ "--~c ..L.:V.::.11 •• -•·~..;r n ···10'"-f·1.·-n-' _,_ .. '· -, " ----.,-n ~ ............. , ...... :::> , t..: ._. '- ._.. ::::. 1. d....;... ·~ J· ., 'J ; .. l ~-L ...;t.J' t..,..w 1.1 .. -:.:.· ._.;.~. ·--
strs.te ,-;;·lat the:r hqv-c; lesrned. The i>~:..;nc;_:·.r·; 
t:3 J_ir~· '3Ii~··'l]_o~rec:. iri i:l-1e es -)fJ..~' e;-~-:-:rr·~r<~·:.:,ion :·i.t11 
it:-; ccncentrf-1·tion on 2. fe·" -,c,ints is v;:;T·:r likely 
t(J (}0 pjTJ. -ir-~.l1J3t_.ic~ to .-~o~(,:) ·~e(Y"")l '.:J r:·~('- r(~~-;\T be 
.... .. ' - ~ " ·- .... v .. ''-" J...l .J -- · • ., ... ~/ . •"'&I 
-~~-o.,..,"~·r 'l'8'""'l">01 "D t'--IP -'-O>l"CQ cc~rr·--,,~,-" bUt J! '.~· .,~. ~L .. Y .~.., ;.J c: ...... t_.. · \. • .- .1. . , -- ·~ '....! ... • • ,_, J v ,:; J. ,_;: U.,) 
reasonably 1·rell ~:-re:)ared on ot11s.:."' +.r))iC::-> no l. 
to,lciled in ti:te c::: .:>a~· exs.rdn8:::.L n. 
r:tre obvim.1 sl~r much bet "Gel"' v:i th tlJ.e obj ::.;ct,:L ve ·2XaLi:cw.tion and 
Objective tasts have tended to dis~lacJ t~e o:Cer 8:d 
subjective fcrrr.s of ev2..luation. fe.:::ls this 
is C.l.ue to t':ro reasons: 





Contribution of Rese:::.rch to r::'e2.ching of Soci2.l 'Jtudies, ~ighth 
~~fbook, f:atioml Council for the Soci2l 3:di"e:, ~::7,~~ ·-+·:-. ==== 
i 
" 
Objective tes -t.s arc; su-•)erior to t:~e es~~ ~ exs.:--in~.ti on 
n in that they are susce)tible of unif<~·rm scorin0 , t:ney can I; 
:i I! be used aGain and awain, they S?.Ji:ple a far ·.·:·ider r::-:tl\;8 of 
: ~ 
r:.aterials, and t1J.ey ;Jrovide a s:;ecific "md reliable b::J.si:; 
for rankin;_: ~"JU)ils in order. 
The objective test. rrakes pos:3ible an exact ins ;:..ead of 


































the test must be rliade \'lith sreat care. 
A test, if it is to measure achievement in a )articular 
area, must mec.sure tovrard ·those objectives 'iThich !.lave; been 
s:)ec5.fically and purposely taw:;ht. The criterion in evalu-Stt-
i% any exarnination is 'ilhether or not th·3 :rr.entt'll o.cti vi ties 
demanded of students are the kind of n.enta.l acti vi t.ies re-
quired vJ'hiJ_e they studied throuehout, the unit. BntJ.erJ.. S?.JS 
The 
of 
moral is: Test for vrhat lOU h:?.ve 
The validi t:r of the selsctior1 
of 
T~orse2 st.:::.tes: 
!~ost.- lists of over-all o"!::!~ectives for 2.Ey course 
n "cec'"""'I'l.,",r s+r,..._," t~·e obJ'ec-:-J'vc:-·~ -in <·-.:.t~'ter broa:-1 te:rm.s - c; ~-.-:> ·::J ;_!,. ..L..,; 'J ,_\. v \..• J..• •.J ... " ......, '-·' .!- ..... ~-·· .. _,. - ·-· ~ 
of cate.::.;orie s, ;3ttch s.s deve1o 1r:1errt of kno·.rJ..ed,_;.:~, uncl.er-
standir.tG skills and attitudes. But for the ~'ur~'ose of 
. . l 1 . _,_ .L • • evaluat~ng thesP. outcorr,es, •3S)8 c :La.~-Y :Ln corn ,.,n:c c.J.n[; 
; ~ 
Jl 1 F .A. Butler, "Test for rNhat you He.v.::: Tau'-ht." 
il Clearirr.. House, Volume 11, I.Iarch, 1937, :J. '±25. 
II : ~ 2 Horace T. Eor;:;e and Geor,_:::e H. rr:cC:me, ""Sv?.luation 
t:nc'"1.erstanding, tt The st·1dv_and Teachir£_of_ATner-icar Hi;:;tory .. 










objective tests, each ~ajor caterory should ~e 
subdi,ricied into rLany s:~:ecific ob}2ctives--so ;3)ecific 
th t ePo.ch one rray form s. basi::; for indivicJtJ.s.l ts:=;t 
iterns.l 
Tiet;s2 fe·,:::ls that "it is irrlossible to direct learnj_ng, 
learnL·{; difficulties or to 2)Jr:c~i:;0 outccLes 
:::tdditional til".e csn be con::mFed in t .. ~'le cor:.s"t .. I·uc: t..ion 
of instn .. 1re :nt;:; 
in 
the :Lorr:: true-f<ilse, 
matchinc, or scn;e other ,_,-i nd of' c·,ue·~ t i o,_ .L"\.~ - :.t 1) .1- - ..._' 
. ' :~_r.:. :; :_-~. c i 1. :; 
11 









'I'l-l'-' ""Ul"'-l. )l ~ c'-lOl• Ct=> l. ,~ """t:>r'·· · ,-~,c· +,i-1C'! ;·r,t!.-';T. 
·'- l, "'" ..... ~ _c; J. ~ .:::>' .-'" J.l.:.~-·-'' -··- ---- ~ V.;-~}-llCl.ble f·ol,.. 2·()Ci~~l stuc1ies ~~:J~~-~·tirl~. I~t rr~-:·_·;.~-~ 1:>2 1J-3·2C1 
in Gtn a:t··ten~.Jt to 1T.ectS11re Gl.lC~1 tl1iri: -s c:.s a'") )I .. (~cic:ftion 
and under.:; '~2.niin of ce.usc <:~r:cd e-:Ci:ect. r:;:;l3.:r,i,.·n::>l:d,_is, 
-o:·~c+cr"'~. un'"'"'r,'""; .· l'rr·)ort~n+ .'1,~,·.:.lo·"'',_ 1"D+'." c•--1--'-
.:...o. i..l, -~ u·- ~.jJ..J.!.(_; l~~- "-::1 . .1- \..1 -.. ... v, .... -\ ._,. ...... . ~;j .... ""~' ... - 1. 
:;e·:uenc8;3 of certJ.in ::.1ctions, ~i.L.l th-:; ::::;i.__..n:..:C:~c:::.nce 
-'-'~ . + .. : - .,l 'j··· ., ·~l n" ···c ,nr·n·',-. O.L Cl·~rv:::t..LD .:.·l\; __ l .. ,.1.C"1..l.' SOClc::..._, :< .• << c C ..... "-'-'"'" 
situ~tions ~rd )r~ctices. 
/1 I{o\r.. ... :? .. l~(l n. ./\.D(.~G 1~s~~- n :?.~.nd ~. F. l .. i:r~_U.:JlJiS.J.v' 1138 l:..:.c·:~e~..l Tc·~t It.eF3 in "Jcr:! .. d Hi::.:;tcry, Bullet~n 9, SE.J::,:;r:;ber, l9·17;-




In ':r.ri tin.:_· tnese th·3 suw·-- ast::'.rms f'or con-
structint; multi;Je choice i-:-:..srr:.s as sc;-:, forth cy Greenel co,re 
li noted: 
!i 
1. As r~uch of -t11e staterr.ent 83 )OS-3ibJ.c slwt;.lcl occu:r· 
in the introductory ::~ortion. · 





4. "A 11 or "an" should not or:1in~J.rily be usee to introduc-3 
the alternats ans'<'lers. 
5. IteiGs should orclin-3.rily hsv·:: t~1e se,;_:::. n-..i.i' 
al terna-r,e .<?.ns :;er::;. 
7. ;\l ternA.ti ve r:t~s :.·-rsrs :3hOLl]_c1. or(5 ~-r12~ri ! .. :~.:- occ1.:: ~~· -~.l~ -t,-~18 
l~nd of the st':'. t:.2r-ent. 
Correct r•3SXES•3S s~1ould '\---.---. -"-'-~;~~-it'1' --:~-;1 aYJ~,,·.·-
in;ate 'c(~1_;.2li.t~r arrOTJ~ ~;os:;fbl·~·-;;;.;8·:, "'~;o~3l ~ion::,·~-"" -·~ 












---. ·' ·-·-- -.----~----------~"-·--·-------- -- _______ , ____________________ _ 
'.vhere it is desirable to test over a nun:bar of corr:)are.tle 
1 ~re·:me, 1££.• cit 
.::.=::-_:_·.7':':"' -----·--· 






Rankin.:.:; studentE; in ti:eir crd-;r of ?..CC·JY• :li;:.;hr:en-t:. 
IJ s'i10\J.ld. be tc18 .:_;cal of the e ..chiever!ent t.est. 
" q e ~iC 11 i terr~ :.-..r?t~; 
1: 
su.cn a fashion ti.lc:~t 
]i 
TrJh.en ever this rc.tio :..s t·.·,c:, i::,.:; Cl~·.:n.-:;.~::: ~~:~·e :-JS 
out of 100 that the difference 1s ~oo ~~s_.t ~~ ~~ th8 
r::.~u~-~ :f s.~·:£:~r\;_ f~~:tui'~~o~~-· ~-:~·~~L:~r:~v::: ~ ~ L:;,.,':~~, ~).1. ·cc.C v.L C n..... C' ·::. ... vct..._n ,,.;,r ..,,.a, t '-'' .;;. · ......... f J.. ·c, Y ·"' ..... C ·., .J.. ._, "·"~ 0 .;,. c ·- •;. v 
1
.:.o be E~ttriblted to the fl~Jctuations •Jf 3<F ··lin.:;, 
the difference is called si;nific?,nt. !~ar.:r :.rri ters 
:_Jrefer t;1e term stE ..tisticall~r si_:;nific:J.nt. 
1 Herbert 
;! The Construction 
': }{oughton T!Tiff1.in 
!I 
1:( u '1re s .,.., ., L,· -~ _., ,...,.1-i c"" ···nd c "<.'· T 'ann 
"""• 11a\'j.... , J':.lel:'. _llU.'·.l'-· .... .::.:> v o. ....... ~. ,., ' 
and Use of Achieverre nt 2xarr.inations , Boston: 












2 Jar~~~~s :~. ~.'iert, 3ducational ~atistics, 











li ,, Backt;;round re,;earch of noted autl1orities h(:'l.S con-
'I I· v:Lnced the ~mthor of region-_:,1 sttJ.Cly of the countries afore-




















I' il p 
,I ii 
obj ecti vi ty. This obj f;cti vi ty rr.8.J be ac'.}1Jired if ec:,ch i tev: 




I precaution "Till be t:::.ken tJo secure u.nif rm conciGions :Ln all 
I 
li II scho ls, 2.nd if :;~re)ared ::;.nswer ke~rs 8.nd scor·in2: kn .::.rs "'.re 
'I ,,
I• ,, 

















serve as the StJb,j ect matter basis for t}1e cor.s lruction of 
test iten-:s. 































Before construction of the test ·.ro.:3 be""tm an ,:uJ.:::,;,lysis 
nc.dc=: of the course of study iY1 social studies :P:or Grade 
Four. The sem;l."'o.l obj ·~cti ves are: 
1 ife + ,-,rl "''r 
-- , v'- ,) .. _ •. ,; • 
2. An t.md-2rstandin=: that r-an lives ::_n m erw ir:. r.r:ent i.i"c 
in-
extricably interroven. 
4. ?..very country has its historical in"i"Jerest:::>, cu.:;t,:::•rrs 
and _::Jroblems. 
5. Conmunication and tran:3~-.o:;:."'tn~lcn ~1ave E1ade t1le '.ihole 
.'·rcrld our nei;::)i.bc:rs. 
6. 
c lot'!".ins, 
11"r"-i + .-,. ·e 
'· c - v-~'o ' loca.LJ.OD Cll·l·rr·c<:> ~nd ."'.Ulyf(r_.;C'' C011~.Jl··;:,iODSe ·• v • . ' ,;(:l_ v<., C1. - ~ • '-' 
9. Other ·jeo-,J_e are l_ike ov.rselves in oany 1Nr.;,_ys. 
10. Other ~')eople ar~; not que-=:r or odd because of 
The text, OUr Big World, Silver Burdett Company, 
which is used city-wide as the basal geogra)hy tor .srade 





four, of cont..•::nt fo!~ tte tc: st. 
Careful exP,rrinr:.tion of' the text cc ntent 
of five units on Iceland, Forrray, 
cJnd Gre ec e • ji 
!! 
u ;! 








be essential for d0volo)in~·: the unders+ . .qndtn~:s set 
.. o~ ls of' the :_.;., -~ ...... pro~raiT ~ere isolated 
res)onse t~r-)e c~u.estion fer testin: rynro"'oses. 'T')istr:i.bu.ticn 
of items by count-ry ''las determined by tl~e e:.mount o:f .:; J":C.:: 
'-'iven :::,o er:1.ch un:L t in the text and tirre 8l1otted for 
teachln[; the unit 
The test consisted of t·~·;enty fi.ve i t.:-:rr..:c> ut .. i liz:.n.~ one 
form of measurement. Directions for each ::}8rt of the test 
\'!ere ~')laced in tbe booklet and a sample i tee to f8.Li1iarize 
student 'Ni th t!1e tyj')8 of qt...testion ~vas ....: iv•-:r; to ;::;erve ~~i3 a 
:.:·uide to the student. 
'-' 
The test aas .~.dr:inistered to 350 '111'"~i1:3 in t~'lc fourth 
r:;rades of the city of !:ranchester, r;:e1.v 
chosen :.:;o that resuJts \l"ould com:n·ise 8S fine ~ renresentitive 
- ~ - ........ J.. 
. . "bl cross sec~lon as )OSSl _e. m 1- l ~ ...... ,....: ..: ,,+r.c~ 'J"n t 1'' 0 J. en SC l00~:::- ... )3.1 'JJ.C ..__1.:, v;:; -• . 1 "'"' 
acl..Tf.inistrai:..ion of the tests. The .rrit,er beJ..iev;~s t.hst :3uch a 
tastin~ rrethod on a city 1ide basi3 -~ere ,rr1ils cc~cl frcP: 
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A FOURTH GRADE TEST 
ITEt: AI-:ALYSIS 
Constructed by 




question2 on :r'J.vo c~ou.I:t,rii;s yoc1. ~w.ve talked .;::.bout ::t.rJ.d :·1ave 
is correct... To 'th0 risb.t of the quest.ion t!lers :L:~ ?.. 
dotted 11ne ~- Heo,d the question, decide v..~~.ich of tll.~3' 
four ans·,\"ers istae best and wrlte the nu.ru1:>er of' tbia 
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2..,. cheese and bu.t.ter 
1., oat.s and vegetables 
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~>. . f.1 s ~1.1 n(:s f·.n ·~ · 1 
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L -. mueb longer t •. t: J.n uun~ 
2 , nar.J.e as · c u !"18 
3, lone,e.r ptriGd of nlght. 
4. .b:.- tter tr.can o;.· r·~, 
J,. s J te:htly north ~)t" t.h•7' equa t~·r 
:? .. far· t;,::; the nor·:..b or t.r ... e equat')l' 
5 .. t~.. the nnu.t.hwEr t ,Jf' the Pqya t;_.._q. 
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'4" 1.ll ma.klr.g nl:';w Jar,d t.t;e Uutd::. h<.'.ve f(lu.t~d ~~ ~t:b.;' •. :J' 
tt> hc·Jp (:ar:·ry 'fiatr.·t· off tt.e :l::..r.d t.c '.1)8 P~•. b_y 
! ... tal'ge dtll t.<:l.·~ 
2 . . ::i <;..nd y dunes 
3 , . cU £~.61 r.1.g c arw .. u:~ 
14. let.t .. :lnp; t.hu p.u:n. d,t',Y J. t. up 
:··l::, .. f:.} thougb many pa:~;tiJJ',. '.ands .~ H :r-~ec.:.e o..t'': r't"J< :\y ';,..; 
:WilH-:1' find 1 t .vrnfi Lc:tbJ~, raJ n:'! r.lf 
t u r•k oy B ctft'l ,-. tL. <:; k Hl.l :1 





















Al!"AL YS IS OF 'JATA 
avera~e, and inferior at-caim:~ents. The 
of a .;;i ven clB.ss \:ill l:)OS sess of cc 11.rse var5.•::s 
rn" 
.L nose ·.·rho kno<:; 3.nd those :rho do not 1:11c-.: 
effectivel~r de-t:..ermined by 2. ;:_;ood "test. It sh oulci arr:?.n[:e 
order. \']~::\1'-'Vl :~Ry· S • 
.. -- """'"' ...... -··"- . 
And so it is Jith individual t.est it.er::.s. An 
i ten: that is consist·?ntly an~~ rersd l:JJ tl.1o:;e .10 have 
a l?.r.:__er totg_l unclerst'3.ndiuz and :hicl~ is :::is ::;erJ by 
those of inderior total attainrr.ent is a .. ::;ood it9rrt 
. "d . h ... -. . . +. gnd J..S S<n to hqve a hJ..['; 1JO'iTer OI G:-~:c.cr:-:.nnnc:: ,,J..on. 
An ano.lysis was ~ade of each ita~ to acertain its 
abi1ity to discrirr:ins.te bet:reen the r:-:ore C8./J.bl~~ st'J.d,:mts 
and the less Ca)able. 











!l Tl1is anal~rs is .rr::..a based on the forrr:ulG. to find t::l-3 c:;,~:. ':.leal 
il 
Ji rat.io bet,-,een t11::; )ercenta_:_:e of correct re,;y)m>3.C.> t:;;r tji,~ 
:I li 1J) )er t\renty-five ~)er cent of t-~1e ::_ron) tr'"'t t. '!'?>:~ -t~<,t,"''~' ;;,.rti the : 
II' correct -res"lonses by t:1e lo·:rer t'.'·renty-:fi;,re )8r cent o_· t- ;_e I! - . . . -
1/ ;__-rou:J that '.'!8.S t,e stec.1 for 8 ;::;_c:1 item in the t.:: st. 





Cri tic8.1 Re .. tio == Jlifference P1 .~?_..-:--_,_-· ___ _ 
S ~ n·ff n • rH _. l e~-~-1?:-~-~- 1 1 
·1 c ... ., n • -rf s ,----- D c~ waen o. ~. ~l~ erence ~vs.E. 11 
The :;d,serton Tables )rovided the St:=tndc;_rd 'Srror souared .. 
II II for the percentRces of tLe number of cqses in the u '"'er ::;rou;o 
II and the lo'ver c.;rou) as u.s eel in this study. Table I sl1o rs t.{le 
IJ percents.::;e of correc:::. res~)onsc=;s in both the U).J8I" r•11d loc.'.:3r 
I, !i g-rou~)s, tlle difference betw:;en these )ercent<-~i_·e:;, tile '~tcmd::::J'"'d 
ii 






, • ... • t" t t , eaCfl l ~ern ln _,u.e es -• 
,, IH reportin[:: the fincliD_,;s of a study the critical ratio 
d is an indication of the level of confiderlce d th ,;hicil ,:,he 
!; 
~ i I! fiiJ.dir~s may be re_;?ort.ed as evidence of fact. A cri e-ical 
p 
ij \j ratio of 2.b7G \'!ould indicate that tl1e chan.ce of the 
!I difference beii(~ a true difference is 100 to one. 
II :j An iterr: sho<.Jinc, a critic8.l ratio be1o·r this fi_·ure 








i' I q 
ii 
'I 
:;?O'.·;er to discrirdnate bet·.'Tcen ;:,he SU)8rior studeEt .~:.nd tlle 
inferior student. 
Table I sho•rrs two iterr.s ·.rhici1 hav,:; a c~nitiCc-J.l r'J.tio 
belo''l 2.57G. Item ;'/:4 ~.·ms ans:·rered correctly b:,r 4?~, of t:1e 
su~)erior studeE ts and was answered correctly by 33;) of the 
inferior .studer.:.ts. u:,on further exc;.mination of both the 
test ::<.nd the text used the \\Titer found he hac:. be·:m carele~-,s 
in the settin2., do,·m of the distractors not allcY:'it~ 
choice for ~)u;;ils. The san:e ':"Tas true for i tern five. 
These i terrs do no·t di3criminate sufficiently .rell to ·:r·1rrant 
their retention unles:; they are revised. All other iteLs 
revealed a hit;h degree of siGnificance. 
···-·"·· -·-----····-- ---






I'I'7:I'-'I AI'TA.LYSIS OF ':'7-3 FOIJRTE GR~r:-s 
GECX::.R~ "~IY TEST 
li --------------------------------------------1! ____ _ 
11 Per Cent 
----------------~ 
:: Item _ Correc+v n Standard Error Diff. S. :s. 
11 Hic-h _ .. -~ow Hir;h Low in c; Dif:~-'. C.R. 
I 
--=1---=7:=.;:cl:)~.~7;._,..9 54. 7:::-.:7± ;.:._-• ..:::;)::.;0?::1~9;..:.,...,. · .,.:--.-~0~0::.!:!.~6--0-1-- 21.-""o:.-.::-. ---"'c::..:· • 7 4 ~-~2~.:..=1~:-. 
,I 2 83.1G lt9."~7 .nclc- -:1 .oo~704 22.c9 c.::;o s .. 1_p, 
!I 3 77. ~9 ss. 79 • oo1s49 • oo27o4 ?-~- .1o ·=. 7!5 ~~. :~7 
~ 4 4?.11 27.34 .002G01 .00?500 0~.?7 7.14 
11 5 62-.37 51.58 .OJ~_:soo oo"704 il • - ._ 
!i 6 ,)6.3~::: 5b.79 .001296 .002601 
:
1
1 7 8l.Ot 01.58 .oolG31 .002704 
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97 .. 89 47.37 
31 .. 05 GO.OO 
88.42 42.11 
9f). 79 20.95 
72.63 48.42 
78.95 27.37 
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1: 
STJ1':l:ARY AJI:D C()JTCLUSI~:r'!S 
The :/UI"?OSe of this st,ndy ''IRS to construe-::. p.nd vaJ.ida.te 
and achievement test for use at the close of st:1.dy of f'ive 
;: countries. These n.re, Iceland, Nor:n1.y, s·.rTi tzerlccJld, The 
Eetherlands and Greece. 
The test has curriculum validity because of the method 
!! of selection of the kno· rJ_.:;d:=e to be tested. ~he r:~8.t,eriqJ '.··ras 
n 
tl j! taken frorr: the text Our Bi;:: "'!orld, Si1ver Burd~tt Corn:;any, 
as used in the city of ~~anchesL.er, Ne·H Ha.rr;pshire at t:1e 
fourth ;_rade level. 
The test did c1iscrirdnate bet .. Isen t1"'..c ;tr"lil;J rho ''.'3J"'G 
Eacll item ofthc test had cnl~" or:e co:..'rGC t, r:.n;J r;:;:c' 
Direc·t.ions for administ8rin[; tl1e te::;t ."tnJ. ,:;c-~:L"lr-'L ;;;cri)S 
added to t~e de[,r~::: of objectivity 
Since 
~- ·--·~ --. --- . ------~--- .. --
___ _. ---- -" -~---· ------- -· 
_,_ --- ----- --









Analyze the scores on this test to dete:::--rdns if 1:.he:..-·e 
i ~ 
.• .:;> G si~nificant difference in 8.cl1iev·:;r::.ent bs~:..Je ~n 
scores of bo:n3 81ld '-' irls. 
for thls or ct,l1er s:rs Gems. 
A&dnister the t•:::~t to 
.q .. _->erioc.i of tirr::: to ef;t~_,.bli.sh norms. 
--- .. , ~-- ~- - .- ----- - -----
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It is not an att. e~ ;t to find cu -::, , T~l:=-t t.. the 
children in your room are able to do, but rather "bCtt fourth 
z;rades in t::eneral are <.~.ble to do. I':a~"be re :J.re ex>~ c ~:;.n; · ':,oo 
the test results ·vill hel~) us on curric:llum plr:'mnin~;. 
There is to be no tirc.e lirdt on ttd.s test. Ttle test, 
consists of ite~s conc0rninc five countries. Tirre shou~~ be 
given sc th::=;.t all ·::>uJ.;ils may attern~)t each iter:;. 
Pass out pa)ers. Ask Boys to drcwi a circle aro·J.nd Boy 
and Girls to c1rm1 a circle ar mnd Girl. 
"After "Te read the rU:I~ectioE~? 
:: question as yon are told to do in t11e d:i.;:~ect,L.ms .. 11 T:teq·:..: 
I q 
li direc·Gions to children aloud ·:rhile the cl1iJ.rlren fcJ.lo ·.r on 
ii 




Head t~1e exarrr;le c;iven, hava children ':Iri te in the 
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